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Athlete Ht. Wt. Yr. Hometown High School Events
Joshua Adkins 6­0 170 Fr. Sheffield Lake, OH Brookside High Jump/Pole Vault
Austin Anderson 6­1 140 Fr. Xenia, OH Bellbrook Distance
Austin Ballentine 6­0 200 Jr. New Philadelphia, OH New Philadelphia Throws
Jimmy Barton 5­8 155 So. Centerville, OH Centerville Distance
Andre Baumann 5­8 140 So. Troy, OH Troy Sprints
Josiah Bernard 6­3 185 Jr. Hilliard, OH Davidson Sprints
Matthew Bird 6­1 160 Sr. Seminole, FL Keswick Christian Sprints
Zac Bowen 5­8 145 Jr. Cedarville, OH Cedarville Distance
Josh Boxer 6­0 170 So. Miamisburg, OH Miamisburg Sprints
Luke Bredeson 6­2 160 Fr. Olympia, WA Northwest Christian Distance
Caleb Carrico 6­2 170 Fr. Ponte Vedra, FL Nease Hurdles
Evan Cornwall 6­1 190 Fr. East Berlin, CT Berlin Long Jump/Triple Jump
Philip Dannelly 5­10 170 Sr. Jacksonville, FL First Coast Christian Middle Distance
Tim De Jong 6­2 175 Sr. Alma, MI Alma Middle Distance
Conrad Esbenshade 5­9 135 Fr. Marietta, PA Elizabethtown Area Distance
Josiah Garrison 5­10 130 Fr. Toano, VA Homeschool Middle Distance
Ethan Gatchell 5­11 160 So. Red Lion, PA Homeschool Middle Distance
Joel Gatchell 5­11 160 Fr. Red Lion, PA Homeschool Middle Distance
Kyle Gerhart 5­11 145 Sr. Newark, DE Newark Middle Distance
Kevin Gideon 6­1 145 Fr. Burnt Hills, NY Burnt Hills Distance
Tyler Greenwood 6­3 170 Sr. Springfield, OH Shawnee Distance
Chase Gruet 6­1 180 So. Cedarville, OH Cedarville Hurdles/Sprints
Samuel Harper 6­1 175 So. Greenville, OH Greenville Middle Distance
Wyatt Hartman 5­10 150 Sr. Cortland, OH Maplewood Distance
Lane Hluch 5­10 230 So. Rootstown, OH Rootstown Throws
Robert Jacubec 5­10 160 Sr. Largo, FL Keswick Christian Middle Distance
Andre Klaassen 5­11 185 Sr. Louisville, KY Whitefield Academy Sprints
Kevin Knox 6­0 185 Fr. Everett, PA Everett Area Javelin
Wade Kyser 6­1 175 So. Hartville, OH Lake Center Christian Sprints
Isaac La Croix 5­11 160 So. South Berwick, ME Seacoast Christian Javelin/Middle Distance
Andrew LeMesurier 5­4 130 Fr. North Riverside, IL Riverside Brookfield Distance
Ford McElroy 5­7 125 Fr. Whipple, OH Fort Frye Distance
Alan Meyer 5­10 140 Jr. Liberty Center, OH Liberty Center Distance
Daniel Michalski 6­3 180 Jr. Xenia, OH Xenia Distance
Mason Moser 6­0 175 Jr. Hastings, MI Kalkaska Hurdles
Brendan Orchard 6­1 150 So. Xenia, OH Xenia Distance
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Ryan Orchard 5­9 140 Fr. Xenia, OH Xenia Distance
David Pelletier 5­10 145 So. Burton, OH Berkshire Distance
Matthew Pelletier 5­11 135 Sr. Burton, OH Berkshire Distance
Joel Pensworth 5­8 135 Fr. Springfield, OH Greenon Distance
Joshua Perez 6­0 160 Jr. Baldwinsville, NY C. W. Baker Distance
Bryan Perschbacher 5­11 165 So. Saint John, IN Illiana Christian Hurdles/Jumps
Benjamin Reese 5­4 115 Sr. West Chester, OH Mars Hill Academy Middle Distance
Tucker Rhodes 6­0 200 Sr. Oak HIll, OH Oak Hill Sprints
Jonathan Scouten 5­7 230 So. Brooklyn, MI Lumen Christi Throws
Andrew Sholl 5­11 150 Fr. Scarborough, ME Homeschool Distance
Alex Shrock 5­11 150 Jr. New Philadelphia, OH Garaway Distance
Caleb Snyder 6­3 185 So. Cumberland, MD Calvary Christian Jumps
Aaron Sturgeon 5­9 135 Jr. House Springs, MO Northwest Pole Vault
Ethan Sullivan 6­1 140 So. Springfield, OH Kenton Ridge Distance
Avery Traffie 5­9 135 Fr. New Ipswich, NH Mascenic Regional Distance
Samuel Tvardzik 6­2 180 Jr. Mt. Airy, MD Mount Airy Christian Jumps
Jared Vega 6­0 160 Sr. Canton, OH GlenOak Distance
Ryan Vojtisek 6­2 165 Fr. Madison, WI Tremper Distance
Alex Weber 6­0 155 Fr. Vincennes, IN South Knox Distance
Alec Weinhold 6­0 160 So. Random Lake, WI Grafton Distance
Isaac Wheeler 6­1 180 Jr. Newark, OH Newark Distance
Joshua Woolverton 5­8 145 So. Frederick, MD Mount Airy Christian Distance
Coaching Staff
Name Title
Jeff Bolender Head Coach (Sprints)
Jason Scott Assistant Coach (Pole Vault, Hurdles, Shot Put, Discus, WT/Hammer)
Paul Orchard Assistant Coach (Men's Distance)
Phil Scott Assistant Coach (Long Jump, Triple Jump, Javelin)
John McGillivray Assistant Coach (High Jump)
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